Introduction
In the 1990s, the drastic postponement of parenthood resulted in an era of "lowest low fertility", primarily in Southern, Central and Eastern Europe (Kohler, Billari, & Ortega, 2002) . After decades of fertility decline, Goldstein, Sobotka & Jasilioniene (2009) recently observed a revival of the fertility rates in most European countries marking the end of the lowest-low fertility era. This revival has also been observed in Belgium: since the beginning of the 21 st century, the Period Total Fertility Rate (PTFR) increased from 1.67 in 2000 to 1.85 in 2008. In the Flemish region, e.g. the Dutch speaking part of Belgium, the fertility increase was even larger from 1.57 (2000) to 1.82 (2008) (Statistics Belgium, 2012) .
On the one hand the literature suggests that the end of postponement may be one explanation for this recent recovery of period fertility. On the other hand, several authors have linked the recent fertility revival to international migration (Goldstein et al., 2009; Sobotka, 2008) . Migration has become an important factor of demographic change and has been the main reason for population growth in many European countries recently (Sobotka, 2008) . Migrant women from several nonWestern countries typically have higher fertility levels than native European women and may thus have an impact on period fertility in Europe (Fokkema, de Valk, de Beer, & Van Duin, 2008; Sobotka, 2008) . 2008 by nationality. Second, we introduce an approach to indirectly assess the impact of births to women of foreign origin in a context where statistics are exclusively based on nationality. Our suggested approach enables us to estimate how fertility rates would have evolved in the absence of births among women of foreign origin (including both those with and without the Belgian nationality).
Migration context and migrant fertility
The migration history to Belgium is varied and includes migrants from different origins and with diverse migration reasons. Like many other Western European countries, Belgium recruited guest workers to take up jobs in the industry after World War Two. Many of these migrants came from Southern Europe and the Mediterranean region. It were originally mainly men who afterwards rejoined their families. Family formation remains important for these groups also today (Timmerman, Vanderwaeren, & Crul, 2003) Table A ).
The fact that the share of foreigners with Turkish or Moroccan nationality rapidly decreases over the reported period is a consequence of the rather high levels of Belgian nationality acquirement among these groups. Contrary to the situation in other European countries, where conditions to acquire nationality were tightened, the different procedures to acquire Belgium nationality remained liberal (Foblets & Loones, 2006 Previous work on the impact of migration on fertility and the ways in which migrants contribute to the aggregate fertility rates across Europe showed that migrants' fertility is generally higher than that of the native population. Nevertheless although migrants' share in the total number of births has increased, the net effect of their higher fertility on period fertility was found to remain small (Sobotka 2008) . The period total fertility in the country of residence would overall have been between 0.05 and 0.10 lower in the absence of the migrant population (see also Héran & Pison, 2007) .
Data and Methods
In this study we focus on the contribution of fertility by women of migrant origin by making a distinction between (a) women who always had Belgian nationality (native Belgian women), (b) women of foreign origin who acquired Belgian nationality afterwards, and (c) women of foreign origin with a foreign nationality. We aim to calculate age-specific fertility rates by mothers' origin.
While we do have information on the number of births by original nationality, we lack data with sufficient detail for the population at risk, i.e. for the denominator of the fertility rates. Given these For the denominators, we lack information on original nationality. In order to assess the impact of women who acquired Belgian nationality on the overall fertility trends, we compare fertility rates calculated in the conventional way with virtual fertility rates, i.e. fertility rates that would have been observed if women who acquired the Belgian nationality would not have given birth. If the trend of the virtual fertility rate resembles the evolution of the actual rate, we may conclude that fertility would have recovered also without the births of women who acquired Belgian nationality. The fertility rates for women with Belgian nationality are calculated as follows:
Age-specific fertility of Belgian women = +
On the right side of the equation, the numerator of the left term includes births to women who held
Belgian nationality since their own birth (native Belgian women). The numerator of the right term includes births to women who are of foreign origin but acquired Belgian nationality. For the denominator we lack this information and will therefore calculate virtual fertility rates by leaving out the numbers of births to women who acquired Belgian nationality, i.e. setting the nominator of the last term in equation (1) equal to zero (see equation 2), and compare these with the observed rates from Belgian women. The virtual fertility rates for native Belgian women are calculated as follows:
Age-specific fertility of Belgian women = + (2) The data also show a distinction between women with Belgian and those with foreign nationality (Table 1) where the latter have overall higher fertility rates and start childbearing earlier in all years (also shown by the age-specific fertility rates in Figure 1) . Table 1 ).
Results
[ Figure 1 about here]
An overview of the evolution of the absolute number and proportion of births for the three distinguished groups in our study (native Belgian women, women who acquired Belgian nationality and women with foreign nationality) by region of origin (EU27 2 , Western non-EU27 3 and nonWestern 4 ) is provided in Table 2 . Whereas the relative share of births to native Belgian women declined between 2001 and 2008 (from 84% to 80%), the relative importance of births to women of foreign origin increased by 2.5 percent among women who obtained Belgian nationality and 2.1 percent for those of foreign nationality. The distinction by region of (original) nationalities of the mothers shows the particular importance of women with a non-Western (original or current) nationality in the observed increase. These findings suggest that women of foreign origin may indeed contribute to the recovery of the fertility rates in the studied period. Given the limitations of the population at risk for calculating the age-specific -and total fertility rates, we calculate virtual fertility rates (Figure 2 ) in order to examine whether the same recovery is found as in the actual data. In the counterfactual case that women of foreign origin who acquired Belgian nationality would not have had any children in the research period, fertility would then still reveal the recovery observed in the actual fertility rates. The virtual fertility rates (Figure 2) , including only the births to native Belgian women, exhibit a recovery of almost the same magnitude as the actual fertility rates. As mentioned above, the period fertility for all women with Belgian nationality increased from 1.43 (2001) fertility increases in the 25-29 age group but particularly in the 30-34 age group. These findings thus indicate that the revival of total period fertility is surely not entirely due to the contribution of women of foreign origin since fertility also noticeably increased among native Belgian women and in particularly among women aged 30 years and over (Figure 2 ).
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Summary and conclusions
In this paper we analyzed the extent to which births to women of foreign origin were responsible for the recent recovery of period total fertility rates for the Flemish region of Belgium. We did so by expanding our view to women of foreign origin, including both women who have foreign nationality as well as those who acquired Belgian nationality. Previous studies often assign the latter group to the native population, therewith potentially underestimating the importance of migrant women's fertility contributions. Given the fact that a distinction between original and current nationality of the mother with the Belgian data is only possible for the numerators of fertility rates, we applied two Furthermore, our findings indicated that the share of births to native women decreased with about 4% in the studied period. Women who acquired Belgian nationality and those of foreign nationality equally contributed to the increase. It were however especially women with a non-Western origin (as indicated by their current or original nationality) who accounted for this growth.
Second, we used an approach to indirectly assess the impact of births to women of foreign origin by calculating virtual fertility rates indicating the fertility rates that would have been observed if the women who acquired Belgian nationality would not have given birth to any children. Our analyses showed that fertility would also have recovered without the births to women who acquired Belgian nationality. The recovery of the period fertility in the Flemish region can thus to a substantial part be explained by an increased fertility of native Belgian women and in particular by an increased fertility of those who are 30 years or older. Our analyses urge for a more detailed study of women by origin going beyond their nationality. Unfortunately we were unable to distinguish between women of the first and second generation in this paper. It is nevertheless relevant to know more about the generational shift in fertility as well as the factors that determine fertility among women of diverse origin.
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